Centennial Way is a beautiful, 2.85 mile linear park constructed on top of the underground BART tube, featuring a continuous Class I (separated from automobiles) bicycle and pedestrian trail. The trail was completed in May of 2009.

Orange Avenue at Memorial Drive
- Timeline of SSF History, 1908-2008
- Memorial Bricks, still available for purchase
- City Council Members, 1908-2008

CENTENNIAL DOG PARK
- Between Chestnut and Orange Avenue, end of Memorial Drive
- Separate areas for small and large dogs
- 1.8 acres
- Ample parking and restrooms at Orange Memorial Park Picnic Area
- American Dog Sculpture by artist Dale Rogers
- Combination of artificial turf, decomposed granite, and wood chips
- Drinking fountains, doggie play equipment, benches, trash receptacle, dog waste dispensers
- Interior walking path around perimeter for owners to get exercise at the same time as their pets

INTERPRETIVE PANELS
- Located at Spruce Avenue, Orange Avenue, and SSF BART Station entrances
- Panels describe historical information, flora and fauna of a restored wetland, and points of interest such as the Cut Stone Bridge, built in 1866, and transition of the land now occupied by the South San Francisco BART Station from former agricultural production by the Cuneo family; be sure to stop and check them out.

ORANGE MEMORIAL PARK
- The trail runs adjacent to the city’s 20 acre flagship park, located on Orange Avenue between Memorial and Tennis Drives. The park includes the award-winning Joseph A. Fernekes Recreation Building; Orange Memorial Swimming Pool (indoor); Sculpture Garden; tennis, basketball, and bocce courts; soccer and baseball fields. The park is the site of Day in the Park, held annually on the 3rd Saturday of September.

Trail entrances feature attractive plazas with way-finding signage and kiosks with trail maps.
- San Bruno BART Station/Tanforan, North of the BART Parking Structure
- Spruce Avenue, West of Huntington
- Orange Avenue at Memorial Drive
- Chestnut Avenue at Antoinette Lane
- Antoinette Lane, end of cul-de-sac
- Mission Road/BART Bridge at Holly Street
- South San Francisco BART Station*, BART Drive, south end of Station
- McLellan Drive, north end of Station

* Access to the South San Francisco BART Station Entrance has been enhanced to accommodate pedestrians and bicyclists using Centennial Way.

To report maintenance issues, please contact the Parks Division at 650.829.3837.

Project Funders and Partners:
- Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART)/SamTrans
- Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC)
- City/County Association of Governments (C/CAG)
- State of California Environmental Enhancement Mitigation and Safe Routes to School Programs
- San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC)
- Callander Associates, Landscape Architecture and Planning, San Mateo, CA

Awards:
- California Parks and Recreation Society District IV, Award of Excellence, 2007
- State of California Trails and Greenways Conference Project Merit Award, 2009